
Pentateuch is now ready for the press,
and in view of the persecuted, suffering
state of the Americans, is 10 be tit once
issued by itself. The managers are then
under promise to the missionaries at the
Ooroomiah, in Persia, to furnish means
for publishing the entire bible in modern
Syriae, now in process ol translation, the
New Testament being ready for press.
ADVICE TO A DAUGHTER.

UY Tim ni:v. wit mam .<ru.\<;uK.
Trii/»rn »o »-- » 1 1 '
» "Viu 10 <JUU |)i>IIJl, l!iy (lit IlirillLM',

which is tuo important to b<- omitted : I
refer to the deportment which it becomes
you to maintain toward the other s<*x.
The importance of this, both as it respectsyourself and others, you can

scarcely estimate loo highly. On one jhand, it has much to do in forming your !
own character; and need not say that
any lack of prudence in this respect
even lor a single hour, may expose you
to evils which no subsequent caution
could enable you effectually to repair.
(>n the other hand, the conduct of everyfemale, who is ill :ine .i.-.i-

. - J Ibo expected to exert an influence on the |character of every gentleman with
whom she associates ; and that influ- j
ence will be lor good or evil, us she exhibitsor fails to exhibit a deportneiii
which becomes her. So commanding is
this influence, thai it is safe to calculate
upon tin* character ol any comniuniiy,from knowing the prevailing standard
of female charactei. an I that can scarce- jlv be reirarded as an exaggerated mav-

im, which di'claivs that, " women rule jtin; world."
Let ine counsel you. then, never to !

utter any expression, or do an act, which |
I.I. i: i i...

tn.il iuuiv5 liliL" SlJlIl.'llHliJ i 111V JJonilU-
man's attention. Ketneniber that every j
expression of civility, to bo of any value,
must bo perfectly voluntary; ami anywish on your part, whether directly or

indirectly expressed, to make yourself a

favorite, will be certain to awaken the
disgust of all who know it. I would not
recommend to you any thing like a prudishor affected reserve, but even this is
not so unfortunate an extreme, as an excessiveforwardness. While you modestlyaccept any attentions which proprietywarrants, let thero be no attempt
at artful insinuation on one hand, or at
taking a mans heart by storm on the other.
He not ambitious to be considered a

bello. Indeed, I had rather you would
be almost any thing els«', which does not
involve gross moral obliquity, than this.
It is the fate of most belles that they be-
coino loolisiily vain, think oi nothing, j
and care for nothing, beyond personal
display, and nut unfrerjuently sacrifice !
themselves in a mad bargain, which
involves their destinies lor life. The
more of solid and enduring esteem you
enjoy, the better ; and you ought to gain
whatever of this you can by honorable
means ; but to be admired, caressed and
flattered, for mere accidental qualities,which involve nothing of intellectual or
moral worth, ought, to render any girl,
who is the subject of it. an object of pity.You are at liberty to desire the good
opinion oi every gentleman ot your
acquaintance; but it would bo worse
than folly in you to be ambitious of a

blind admiration.
I will only add, you ought to be on

your guard against the influence oi
llattcry. Relv on ii, the man who fl ittersyou, whatever he may profess, is
not your friend. It were a much kinderoffice, and a real mark of friendship,
to admonish you tenderly, yet honestly,of your faults, li you yield a little to

flattery, you have placed yourself on

dangerous ground : if you continue to

yield,you are not improbably undone.

Important JJiscovkky..Professor
Auckland read a paper before the Royalsociety of Great Bri ain, upon an experimenthe made with the common
blackbird. He procured several when
very young, and fed them on various
flower seeds, and each bird had the nlu-
mage of the flower that would have
grown from the seed it planted.

New York Sun.
This paragraph has, for some days

past, been going the rounds of our exchangepapers. We were ; first inclined,like most sensible people, to considerit nothing less than a vile hoax, but
mature refh ction lias led us to subscribe
to its truth, and even to frame a very re:«Itlfllii'nrir tinnn flip fur'l ('lii.m-

-r "j "J" ";

ists very well know that the. mingling ot
all th<- prismatic colors to«j«*tlier constitutesblack, <iii'I thus the cau$f ot the rafalecolor ol the bird in it*.; wil I st .itr. is
that it eats the Is ol (low'-rs of rvrry

...i . . .

nur, which commtiing loifi'iiicr in ns

alimentary c ri:il, yiveit tlx: plumage,from which it derivrs its name. It may ;
be suggested against the plausibility of.
this thtory that the bird has a red spot
at the shoulder of each wing. In an-;
swer, we say, that it confines itself to tlit; jeating of red berries while flying. We
shall write an essay on the subject for
the Royal Society..Chir. Eic. News. |

Ivr.r.r it itci'oiti: tub IYiu.io..
Seven good reasons why the peopleshould elect, their own Electors
of Pi esident and N ice President :

1. I5ecau.se South Carolina is
tin; only State in the Union where
t hey do not.

xi. IJecause the right never was
vested in the Legislature, hut was
an " usurpation," in the opinion of
Air, McDullie. which was concurredin by Dayton and Ilayne ; and
ii.,. i i...
in. .miiK |'i mi i|/i«- recu^iii/.cii i)\

Mr. Calhoun. in relation to the
I einoeratic Conventinn.

li. Because the inwde of electing
by the I.ejrislattin- was proposed
and rej'ded in tin; Con volition
which I ramcd I In? Cons! it ut ion.
with the aid of the vote of South
Carolina.

1. Because the late Act of ' onjjressfixing the time of election in
.November, will require an Extra
Session of the Legislature lor the
special purpose.

5. liee.ause the compromise as
rejjnrds St air. represent ai ion lias
nothing to do with ihis Federal
eleel Hill.

(». Because the present ^vstem
lias worked badl\, the vote of one
loiirlli being aide to control the
remaining 1 hree-fourt lis.

7. Hecausc ihat which is both a
i'ii*lit and a duty the people are

morally boii'.d lo exert.
('<ihunl)ia C/it onich'.

Tkxas.. The Houston Tele-
gniph of tin 2i)ih tilt., says.We
regret to learn that the worm is
cx!en<Mn£ its ravages along the
line of the Trinity and Brazos;
and it is feared that the cotton
crops in those section will be diminishedat least one-third by this
destructive insect. In some in-
stances they have completely de-
s'royed the crop. One of the
plantations near Swartwout,
which should have yielded about
t><)<) biles of cotton, will not yield
ten bales. The worm has madeitsappearance in the uplands of
Austin county. The crops on ihe
Colorado have not yet suffered
much from this insect, and it is
provable that the crop in that sec-
lion will bo better than that of last
year.

" * 1 were <;ooi> you do so much
tor Charity.".A wealthy genilemanof New York, distinguished
for his voluntary benevolence, includesamong his liberal donations
(few of which meet the public eye)
$35,000 fc" 1 lie erection of a librarybuilding for Princeton TheologicalSeminary ; 85.300 to stereo-
type one work for tlie PresbyterianHoard of Publication, and >51,000
for another; §>15,000 for one Mis-
nic)u onurcn in i\ew York, and
several ten thousands towards others; *>vJ.OOO for one; missionary
cont ribution, tec. The gentleman
truly thinks that " charity begins
at home," and his iar^hesse is
mostly bestowed on domestic ob-
.1- I

A Goon Hi£ason..A few dayssince the grand jury ignored Jt l>il!
against a huge negro lor stealingchickens, /ind betore discharginghim I'roin custody the judge bade.
him stand up, and after a severe,
reprimand.heconciuded as follows:
4 Von may go now, John, but (sha-king his linger at him) let me
warn you never to appear here
again." John, wit h delight bea- 1
ming fro n his big white eyes, and
with a broad grill displaying a row
ol* beautiful ivory, replied.i# I
WO I I Wl 11*1 l»ill 11 < » «» /lit! « im« "

" " I

only tin*, constable fotch me !'*
Coi\ch>r\cks.. It is mentioned

as a remarkable coincidence that
one. vote carrie 1 the Tariff of 1824;
one vote t lie. Tariif of 182N ; one
vote in each House carried the
Tariff" of 1*12; and by one vote
in t In*. Senate t he Tarili' of 1<S1(»
has become a law.

Tin* \ mlic.rst lixpress s:iys. there
now living in the town of New

S;ilcm. ;i Mr, Thomas Adams,
{)."» years old, who has read ihe
Bible through, in course, more
than sixty times since he was 80
years of age.once in fourteen
days.and once in connection with
all Scott's Notes and Practical
Observations. His eyesight is
good, and he converses freely.

77/: real i/utia,' in the way ol Jvolunteering lias just, coin!! to our |
knowledge.ami wo speak of il
publicly because it it a sacrifice jlor I Ik; public cause.
A son of Herman Thorn, ISsqr,.

of this city, w ho has lor some jlime been in the. Austrian service.;
as a Lieutenant of Hussars, on'
hearing that. hi< native country j
was involved in war, immediately I
resigned his commission in the
foreign ser\ ice, arrived ;t few days
;iuo. and proceeded at once to
Washington lo ask a commission
in the service ol his own country.
This is the real tiling.lor he«rave
up ;i permanent, growinir. and
honorable position lor the chance
ol' employment at home.

l\. V". C'liuri.r.r «.y rrr.

Tub Grkat Mij. j\lat\\ru-:y..
He is about. 1~> years ol a«?e, sal- jlow complexion, rather corpulent, j
wiui a jjoom round l\nglish lace}and pleasant expression. In personand manner, he reminds one
of Waddy Thompson, our South
Carol 11 in 11. 11 is voice is not sironjr.
hut clear; his enunciation rapidand ett.sy. and his whole mariners
more rhetorical or college-like,
lhan would suit the taste of Americans.
The rank an 1 file of the. Navyhas. heen increased 2.500 men,

tluriuir the late session, and ilw»
rank and file of the. Army 7.5(H),
or 1,000 men more lor each of the
companies. The enlistment of
the. additional men of the Army is
for live years.
Cur is ion i Ivimornor.iA..A writerin the National Intelligencer

says that spirit of hartshorn is a
certain remedy for the bite of a
mad dog. The wounds, he acids,
should he constantly bathed with
it, and throe or four doses, diluted,
taken inwardly during the day.
The hartshorn decomposes rhemicallythe virus insinuated into the
wound, and immediately alters
and destroys its deleteriousness.
The writer, who resided in Brazil
lor some time, first tried it i'or tlie
1 ite of a scorpion, and found that
it removed pain and inflammation
almost instantly. Subsequently
he tried it for the bite of the rattlesnakewith similar success. At
the suggestion of the writer an
old trieml and physician in Englandtried it in cases of hydrophobia.,and always with success.

Eaton, the aged Canadian pedestrian,who undertook to walk
one thousand miles in one thousandconsecutive hours, had, at the
last accounts, completed his 575th
mile, and was as fresh and vigorousas when lie commenced his
task.
The European correspondent of

the X. York Courier Enquirer,
states that Mr. King, Minister of
the United States to France, had
left Paris for London, to remain
, 4 l n i i i «
iwo moni.ns in nngianu. and mat
Mr. Marl in, our Secretary of Legationat Paris, acts in the rnoanliineas Charge (TAffaires,
The interest of the Smithsonian

(unci which lias accrued since that
fund was deposited in the (J. S.
t reasury amount to $*240,000, and
tins sum is appropriated in a way
which can hardly fail t > meet the
hearty concurrence ol the country.
Unfortunately, no appriation w.'is
made for buildings, but this will
he remedied at. the next session.
A party of ladies visiting the

Philadelphia navy yard, were
much disconcerted by the appearanceof a quantity of n iked white
oak knees. The commandant or-
dercd some old sails to bo thrown
over them.
A correspondent of the Boston

Dee. writing from Paris,says:
' There are 4000 lbs. of horsefleshbrought to Paris every da}',duty on which is paid at the barriersostensibly for dogs meat but in

reality for the cheap restaurants /"
" Here, you little rascal, walk

up hen? and give an account of
yourself.where have you been Vy

LL \ A 1- .* I »* * 1 1,4
/Yiier me gins, lamer I"

'Did you ever know me to do
so when I was a boy ?"

" No sir.but mother did."

Klrrl ion Xotieo.
\ n I'lli'ctioM, by ballot, lor :i>i I\TK!\-i-.
DAYl' :in<l lour A ItDKiSS, lo irovornt!c vi5la <>l Abbcvill , will b«» IhM sit tli"
('o'irl llunso <t:i ili*» SK,('0\l)
DAY in SKI'TlvUliKIl I '.XT, from J>
o'clock in tbis iiiornjn«r until H o'clock iti vill'.1 iillcrnoon, and will bo coiiilu<:ti si by

Jnuii-s IVrrin, \V. A. Ij"'', ami
AuijiisltiS Lomax, who ar«' :ippnni'«-(| Ma.
minors lor thai purpose, and lo c'rrl.jp' *!i«*
ssii'l «. ! ct ion. .1. K, LI V 1 \< !ST< )\,AI»I > v; 11 ; II.. ) I ntt-inl in*,

"Jllli August, l-I'i. ^ *J(i ill

I.M !*( )il r \ \ i' SAL K !
Will !) S..1.I, on III-; I'll. ,\()\ KM P.KI5. 1
MIX T, at. the lati' r s'u!<mu*«' Joshua
> t .i ' 4

,\ie:i ilium, i hi; irucl dI Ij.A A\) < :I 'A hich '

hi* lately resided, situate about thirteen *

niib's westward of t in; vill;i«_» « o< Abbeville, 1

conlaiiiiii<r () )!» Thousand l-'our I lundred '
and Thirty Acres, more or l-'ss. 'I'll" '
place is in a "rood state ui improvement,liiiviii"- on it a »n»od Dvvelliiiir HOl'SM, }

CIA i IOUSK and Sl'U K\V,TI IIIASI I- 1

INCr IJOrSK ami Til li ASI 1 LU. a in w
MILL I IOUSK and MILL, and a!! necessaryout buildings ; throe hundred acres
of freshly clearou hind.

AI.S' >.
W ill ho sold at I he samo tiiu<! and place,about live thousand bu»li< Is of a :

(juantil v of K< H '1 >1-^11. ahoilt. lour Inn w! I 11 '
bushels ot \V 11 l\ AT, about. «!» I how-ami 1

bushels (it OA'I'S, ;iik1 iihoist. tiOv bn-h*l.s 1

of KYU; I!<)KSMS and MI LKS, !

CATTLli, SUKK!», HOOS, Hol'SK- 1

MOLD ami K ITC'll K.N I'lITMTl'UH, 1

PLANTATION TOOl.S, ami manyother artieb s.
The land w ill bo sob! on a credi* of on«'

iind two and throe year-', ami I!i -.> pi'ivon il
property on a credit of one year, the \v!io!o
to bear interest from *lat *. 1

JAMKS .MKACIIIWI,
Kx'or ol John .Meuchum.

August Si(», 1810 U'i lit.

riiucLA^.vTiox. i
f i-ii . I

I'jXkcutivk Oi-Fici:, ) i J
Clwrlrslon, S. <'. Asi«j. 17. l»Sll> ^ j'13v llis Excillnio.v W\l. Alk'TT.M I.V-, !«

j

Governor and Commander-in-Chief in ;and over tin.- State ol'Sout li Carolina. !Whereas, information lias Ivon received ''
ut. this Department, that A 1LTIII'11, the i jslave of Isaac Weat IictIv, Ivq., of Che-
raw District, who has abscond'd I'rom tliis jState, and is said to be in North Carolina, I
and has recently been engaged in decoy- |'ing oir and stealing slaves, instigated bywhite men, who arc now in the custody of)the law, and as so nefarious a trallie should 1
be severally arrested; and in order that ]
the said Arthm may bo brought. to trial, I ]
do hereby ofTer a reward of (J\K 11UN-,DHKI) DOLLARS lor his apprehension |and delivery into any Jail in this State. |Arihur is about 5 feet 7 or 8 inch' s high, tabout 130 vears of a cm. and ha* a keen
and rather a down look. I (Given under my hand this 13ih day of An-

rust, in the year of our Lord one I lionsandeijjht hundred and Ibity-six, and in
lh<.' seveut ieth year ot American Inde- (

pendence. WILLIAM AIKEN.
I »y J he Governor :

It. (i. PincUiiey, Si-c. of Stat'*.
Aug'JG

"

-20 2t

lMU^MIATIOX.K\i:cL"nvi: Omen, )
Churh ston, S. O., Auj£. 17, IS'ltf.

IJv His Excellency \V\i. A1K.EN, Esq.,(xtitTiriinr nnil ( !miiiii.,nwt..p-i!i-^lii<.i .«

niul over thr» State of South Carolina.
Whereas, inlbrination lias been received
at this Department, that Toby, a slave oi
Mrs Marree, was shot and killed i)y one
JOHN JONES, on Sunday, Oth August, ;and that said John Jones lias tied from 11nState,supposed to have <ron" to Savannah jin Gi'orjjia. In the end, that justicc mayhe had, I do hereby oiler a reward of ONK
HUNDRED DOLLARS for the appro- Jliension and delivery of the said fugitiver.^.v. «i.:- c«._. J
nuaii j uotiLi'i iin u miy JU11 III I HIS OUIU?.
lie is about 50 years of ago, vcrv stout, 5 i
foot 0 or 8 inches high, red tace, downcast
countenance and gray hair. IGiven under niy hand this I7ih day of August,in the year of our Lord one thou- jsand eight hundred and torty-six, and in

the seventieth year of American Independence.WILLIAM AIKEN- \I3y the Governor :
(11. Q,. Ptnckney, Sec. of State.

Aug 20 20 2t

WAREHOUSE AND IMI1ISM0N BUSINESS, '

A N D It E C E I V I N G A N D ,t.'nn wr a v i \ i a r< i-n v/>v
* ni.UUHi X ,

1IAMJJUUG, S. C.

a The undersigned has
( *$> afthren for three seasons, ens

'« ;''red in tiienbove business.
Ho will continue to occupy

the same Ware House; which, for con- t
veniencc and safely, is uivquaih d by any \
other in Hamburg. c

Cotton shipped tome by the [liver, will 5
not incur any more expense for Drnya-re, t
Y-c., man ii coiis?i«.micu 10any ware House t
on the bank of lli-j (liver. 1

All consignments and orders thankfully *
received and punctually attended to. Li- t
beral advances will bo made on Cotton, in i
stork, when icquircd, j 1
Aug 5 23 J. F. GlliFFIN. 1

Country liacon.
!1\00() Lbs. Country IJACON, prime »rti«;l« ,tor snU; l>v

SIIJI.KY &. (J11APON.
I lamlinr^-, Aug 12 24 -'it

ii.tcon lor Snlo.
!,<)()() Lh : priiiH! Country JjA(!JO.\ justroenvi'd am! for pale by

T. P. MOSKLY.
Abb.( . ri. A.i<r 12 2itr

"«'«) IMiy>iciiins.
cxcltangi d tiio practice of incdi;:u<r!<ir a moiv «*ong'-iii:»! employment, 1

fl'-r tor s::l" mv mlir.' stock of *M KIMINKS,S! I(>I> L'l lt .\ ITU 1115, SADI>1 .! . ! »A( iSS, an xc; Ii« iit case ol" SU K;:ko.vsp(w kkt ixstumknts,
vc ivi: vv,.r. "I"lit.? .stock <uil>raeca all tlieiM-itirii.' furniture, iVc. nrseossary forIi«j ytmsilf Piiy^iciitu lo »jhim to en*
.or at osier n;io;i t!iv* practice of Ins profcs:inii.Tho ahove artich's will bo sold at a
arrificc. I'* r.-nns wishing lo purchaseiviil :i;»j:lv ;>llho I'rinlinjj Ofliep.

<\ n. KiNosMom:.
^ujri?) so it

i\ OTIC E.
U'lllTLOCK, Sn.LIVAiN JL WAfji
I.I*'.!!, having placed all their iN'OTKS
ii!<i ACCOUNTS in our ham's lor collecion,with special ins'ruetions, those in-
11 !11 «i hy A'llo or i ion!; Account, would
! i wi i! la call and make payment as soon
u « .»!.v«'ni« ut. Payment is not to be
utisi.;! o cmt!;: r of i lit» partners, but alone to
is. I'KRKIN & McCiOWEN.
July *>J.\ 18 Ki 21 li

:'! i i-: S(I!. < A'iOlJNIAN,
!5y \. Si mm::;; and li. I\. Cakkoi.i..

Should sufiicient encourage mcnt be re[iv. i!, t!|.j proprietors propose to issue
i'li'1 Soulli O.io'inian, after the first dayif October next, as follows :
A 6KMI-WKKKLV i»ALM2ll at *5

per annum, in advance : or Nfj at the
en I ' >i the vcar.

A WKKK I >. I> \ I'l'IJ of St'i.

num. in advance : or 'o 1 at the cncl
of ihu year.

Ilotli papers will contain tlie same readinginatt.fr, and also, all no'v advertisements.
The South Carolinian will bo printed

dii the very best paper, v\ itb now and beauifultype. Aug 19 tj'O.

Abbeville kSlicrili* Sales.

I'y virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias
o mo diroct< d. will bo sold, at Abbeville
Uourt House, 011 tin; first Monday in
Si pti-mber next, tin; following property ..

;jOO Acres ol I/mil, mure or less,
lonnded l»y SiitmH'l (.'o\v:i!i, N Wide/nan
mil others ; l«-vi»"«l on as «lie property of
Kdward Ojllirr ails W \Y lielclicr.

u?"» Acri s of I .uml, more or less,>omikIi-(1 hy L Wideman and others ; lclio-lon ns the property of John Lyon ads
liolicrt (ji-nnin'js.

100 Acres of Lnml, more or loss,hounded by Jas Mi Crackan and others ;levied on as the property of Charles \V
b'oosheo ads John »Sims for John Smith.

(H)0 Acres of Lnml, more or less,ounded by Dr W'inson Davis and olhcrs;evied on as the property of Joel Fooshce
ids Whitlock, Sullivan Waller, et al.
80 Acres of I .anil, move or less, levied

m as iiio properly ot YV W Anderson ads
llculiiu Uc>b. rl.<on and others

1 llorsr, levied on as the property of
.1 ft Barnes ai;s Win Duncan, adm'r.
2'Morses levied on as the property of

I M (.''olilinif ads J 11 liolware and others.
G Negroes. Matilda nn«l 5 children,

levied on as t!ie properly of Jas M Vandis
;er ads D L Adams and Mh-TS.
Terms Cash. J, ILVMKY.
Ang 11810 ShorifF.

p,\u rj:~SOCI i: r vT
The Executive (,'omr.iilt. o of : ho Abbe-.
;ille and Edgefield Union Libit Society,:oinj)05crl of tho follow ir.-jr i:i> tubers, viz:
Messrs. William Roy-li for lloreb; A
Waller and W P Hill for Ml Moriah ; 13
Lake lor Damascus ; T l'aynf for Fellowship;.1 W Cob man for JSi1.c r Springs;las Richardson for Sib i in ; Jas Wright
or Walnut. Cirovfl; A 11 M< (ice for TurkeyCreek ; W P Martin for Broadmouth;A. Williams for Little lliver; AV Smith for
lluulah ; Jos Sharp for 13uthlchcm; W
Brooks for Peniel; Jas Wsdeman for
Buffalo; M Cobb for Providence; and
tvhom tiie church may appoint lor lielhas
uy.will meet at SILOAM on FlllDAY
ii'fnri* flip si'cnml Knlilmlli in SJ1? li'l'l? A T

13EII NEXT, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Churches not represented i;i the Annual
Meeting of the Society, are requested to
send up their contributions to the meeting
Df the Committee, as the proceedings of
he Anniversary will not be published till
if'ter that lime.
A full and punctual attendance is much

]esircd.
The Edgefield Advertiser will please

;opy four tunes. \Vr. S. HARRIS,August5 23 4t Secretary.
______

At Abhevillt' ( !mirt Hnnon <111

D:iv in October next, and
immediately after the bales by_J|^a^. the public officers, I will sell Jo

lie lushest bidder, tlio tract of Land on
.vlllf'll f nnw rfici/ln f* liiva 1 fi milnw iwocf

>f the Court House, within two miles of
Savannah river, an'l contains, according
o a recent survey, 3d5J acres, 200 in culivationand balance well timbered woodand.A crcdit ot tivo years will be {riven,
ivilli interest from day of sale ; purchaser
o give bond with approved security. Posleseionto be given on or before the 15th
Vovember next. E, I*. NOBLE.
August 10 25 7t


